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AUCTION SALES,

miliums' SAM! 01' VAMIAlll.K
X rnovKt) ntoi'EiiTy, being no.

in- -

U OTIIfclaT X vv.

Dr lrtu6 of A Deed of Tout (o us, recorded
In l.lber, No. 1100, folio !18t, ct vki . onoof
the Land Ilccorils of tlio lllstrlot of Columbia,
And Ht Iho request of the patty ncotircd
tbercby.o will offer for nalo, In front of tho
r,rerolio. on 1'IIIDAY. TIIK lilrit DY 01
Amu 1KBH. otn o'clock p. m., the follow-jut- ;

described real estato In tho city ol Wash-
ington, District of Columbia, and described
tiythc following mete nnd bounds, to wit:
Commenclni? for tho stmo at a point on U
street, distant 133 fcot east from tbo north-ve-

corner ot squnro 17(1! tbeneo cut 22
fret) thrr co smith no feet to a 12 root alley;
tbeneo west 'Jfi fee's thonco north 110 feet to
tho plnro of beginning; being tbo name

by win. T, Ilrlscoo to Alfred
!. Wotialdson bydecd duly reoordod.
Tctmsi Ono third cash, balanco In ono and

two years, nt six per cent, Intcrost, payablo
semi annually, secured by a deed of trust on
tho property sold, or Hll cash, at tho option
of tho purchnscr A deposit of S10O will bo
rnul, o,1 nt tltnft nf ftftlft. If tprms Of Sftlft ftro
not compiled with In ten daya after day of
fftlc, tbo property may bo resold at risk and
cot of iioiiiiiiiinir Ipui cirnscr nttcr ono week's
public notwb

WM MAY8E. in., lTl..,,..,
JKO W STICKNIIV. Auctioneer, 1)J0 F.

rAi.v,usDi:nni:i:noi'TKU.sT op iwi:m.- -

J 1NO llni'Al AND I'ltr.MISKS No 1127
) mil ST,N, W MIT 20 JIV J20 IT.
TU30100T AM.UY.

Dy vlrtuo of A deed of trust, recorded In
Mbtr, No. 780, rollo 112, of iho t.nnd Itecords
of tbolllstllctof Columbia, I will sell at pub-
lic auction. In front of tho promises, on 8T
llllDAY, TI1U Hill HAY OV Al'lill,, 1S88,
at 0 o'clock p. m., part of lot No. II, In
tqimroUo. fl 1, In tho city of Washington,
D. C, bounded ax follows: JlCRlnnlm; for tho
tarro at tho southwest oorntr of said lot and
ninnlDit thonco north 20 fcot nnd extending
back with that width to tho rear llnnot saht
lot, lmpiovcd by u brick dwelling liouto.

Terms of sale: $2 000, with Interest at fl
porceiit. fromOdobcr 1,1887, nnd oxponses
fiftololn eash, balance at I) nnd 18 months,
for which tho notes or tho purohaser, bearing
Interest nnd soured by deed of trust on tho

sold, will bo taken. A deposit of
100 11111 boicriuhedof tho purchaser at tho

timo of tale.
VYM. r. MATTIXdiYY, Trustee.

THO?. E. WAGOAMAN, Auotlonccr.

STATIONERY.

RIDER& ADDISON,
Wholcsato and nctall Dealers In

rArF.lt, BliANK HOOKS AHDSTATIONEriY,
31 1 Eighth St. n. w., near ra. avo.

Orders or requests forqnotatlons Riven per--

oral attention, and satisfaction guaranteed
In price and quality.

EASTON&RUPP,
Corner Pa. Ave. and 13th St. N. W.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH,

For Merthonls, Hankers, Lawyers,
Tourists and Ellto Correspondence.

CJkllD KMIIUM0 AMI rittNTINO.
11LANK 1100KH. llbANIC B00K8

WOPNP COAL.

V. Baldwin Johnson,
Wholcialoand Retail Dealer In

"Wood. &:n:cL Goal.Complete Facilities. Bottom Prices.
Full Weight and Measure

Wood and Coal direct from tho forests and
rr.lr.ts by rail and water, and freo from slag
slate and other lmnnrltles.

HIVE ME A TIIIAI..
Wain Yard and Office, loll It. I. avc. n. w.
Erarcb " " " 611 A strcot northeast.
Dre.r.cb office, corner Ninth and K sts.n. w.

All connected by telephone.

LOTTERIES.

TT.Srili:CkDUll II ATHUITIOM

Over Half a Million Distributed.

iLsQLl VbJ'b tLoiB

Louisiana State Lottery Co.

Incorporated by tho Legislature In 1808, for
Educational and Cbarltablo purposes, and Its
lramhlso made a part of tho present Stato
Constitution In 1871) by an overwhelming
popular vote.

Its Grand Slnr'o Number Drawlncs tako
lace every month, and Its Clrand QuarterlyLuawlrgs take placo In March, Juno, Septem

ttr and December.
' II e do rut ily ce My that ue tupenUe tli or

ivriortntnti for all the Monthly ana Quarterly
jiiUKtr,nsoj me ouliiautt Slat iMury vom
;wy, and In xison vianagt and control the
Draiihwt thimficlr&r. and that the same are eon
ducted ultn honetty,alrniu and In good faith
tmtaixl all parties, aild ice authorize the Com-j.u- ;.

y to vee this ceitljlcate In lit adteitUe- -

G. T. Beauregard,
J. A. Early,

COMMISSIONERS.

Wo, the underblened Banks nnd Bankors,
will pay all pijzes drawn In tho Louisiana
titato Lotteries wblcb may bo presented at
our counters: ,

If. M. WAMSLEY.rTes. La. Nat. Bank.
HErtHE LANATJX, Pros. Stato Nnt. Bank.
A. BALDWIN, Tres. N. O. Nat. Bank.
CAUL E0I1N, Tres. Union Nat. Bank.

Grand Single Nil rubor Drawing;, at the
Academy of Music, New Orleans, TUESDAY,
ApiillO. 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000.
Notlce-.Tfok- eU nro $10 only. Halves, $3,

Fifths, S2. Tenths, SI.
LIST OF FRIZES.

1 OAriTALPniZEOFS150,000,.SlBO,000
1 (.HAND TTtlZK OF 00,000.... 00,000
1 011ANI) 1'JtIZE OF 20,000,.,. 20,000
2 LAKOIJVltlZKSOl' 10,000.... 20,000
4 MIIOE PHIZES OF 0,000.... 20,000

20PJUZLS0F 1,000,... 20,000
t.o r.oo.... 23,000

loo :too 30,000
200 " 200... 40,000
000 " 100 .. 00,000

ArrnoxiMATioN rrujes.
100 Approximation Trlzcs g300... 30,000
100 do do 200,,, 20,000
100 do do 100. ,, 10,000

1000 Terminal rrlzes of 60. . . 60,000

2,170 prizes, nmouutlnc to. ... , 2335,000

t3TTor Club Hates, or any further Informa-
tion apply to tho undersigned. Your hand-
writing must bo distinct und blgnalure plain.
More rapid return mall delivery will bo d

by your inclosing an Envclopo bearing
jour fnll address.

Send postal Notes, Express Monoy Orders,
or New York Exchango In ordinary lottor,
curjtncy by Express (at our oxponse)

to
M. A. DAUl'IHN,

Now Orleans, La.

Address Registered Letters to

M ORLEHISS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La,

1IKMKUI1KH that tho prceencatof Oon-trill- s

Beauregard nud Early, who arp In
charge of the drawings, Is a guurantee of ab-
solute fairness and Integrity, that tho ohanccs
are all equal, and that no one can possibly
divine vt hat number wilt draw a l'rlio.

"KEMEMP.EH, also, that the pavmont ot
rrlzes Is OUA1IANIEEDI1Y KOUit NATION-
AL BANKS of Now Oiloans, andthaTlckots
aiottgned by tbo President of mi Institution
w hose tlmrtered rights are rooognlzod In tbo
blghest Courts; therefore, boworo of all Im-
itations and anonymous schemes,"

tt PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G

Having recently fitted up a
Plioto-Engravl- Establishment,

In connection with my PATENT PROCESS, 1

am prepared to furnish
ILLUSTRATIONS AT NEW YORK PRICES,

rhotographlngon Wood for tho Trado,

MAURICE JOYCE
418 ELEVENTH BTRKET N. W

CARPETINGS
GEORGE WILLNER

Mas .. stock a full Una of Carpetlngs, all
Oilcloths, vikaiu and Straw diallings,

MfO lateit styles In Wall Paper, Window
Hades and Curtain (foods, Wlro Window and
Poor bcrrens.

riilCEa low.

2a mma invar northwest.

"!1TW "W"I J"

ONE YEAR AGO TO-D- AY

u.:e:ril

WE OPENED OUR STORE

sHOE
OUR BUSINESS HAS BEEN MUCH GREATER THAN WE

EXPECTED FOR THE FIRST YEAR. WD APPRECIATE IT,
'AND THANK THE PUBLIC TOR IT. IN RETURN WE CAN

01VE A LARGER AND MORE COMPLETE STOCK TO SELEQV

J ROM.
WE CONSIDER OUR SUCCESS DUE MAINLY TO FOLLOW-1N01HE0N-E

PRINCIPLE 01'

gFAIR DEALING.
WITHOUT THAT, 1HB REPUTATION AND EXCELLENCE OK

OUR SHOES WOULD AVAIL NOTIIINCI. WK ARE-HER- '10

bELI. SHOES, ESPECIALLY

BURT S,
10 ALL WHO WEAR SHOES AND WK GUARANTEE THAT
EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO US WILL DE RETURNED IN THE

VALUE OP THE GOODS.

WE DO NOT SELL CHEAP SHOES. WK SELL ALL UltADES.
OF RELIABLE SHOES, AND WHATEVER PRICK YOll DESIRE
TO PAY WE WILL GIVE YOU FULL VALUE TOIL

REMEMMFR THAT WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

CHILDREN'S SHOES.'

ARTHUR BURT & CO.,

121 1 F

CLOTHING.

H. d. bkrr;
Importer and Tailor.

Spring Goods,
. All of tho latest Noeltl09,

English, French and Scotch
Suitings, &c. just arrived.

MR. BARR personally fits all garments
mado In our establishment.

1111 Penna. Ave.

M. IT. SELTZ.
Tailor arid Ixrx3?ooc"t02?,

1333 pvstri:et.

My new lmnoitatlons are now fully opened
nud complete. They comprlso nil tho latest
novelties In English and French Goods for
gentlemen's wear.

An early Inspection Is jespcctfiilly solicited

M. F. SELTZ.

HARBAN & BENNETT,
nNE TAILORING AND MEN'S TURNISH-IN0-

Our Spring Stock now complete. Never
befoio bavo uo shown siich a ariety of Nov-cltic- i.

Cull and seo tho stylish Goods we can make
j on to order for (US a suit.

Good bhlrts to moasate at SO por half dozen
HAUUAIV & BENNErr,

1410 New York Ammiuo,

DON'T GO DOWN TOWN

TO SHOP
When you can do as well at homo. And If wo

rnn't Si'lUou as cheap and glvo as good a
bargain, then you aro welcome to go. But
plo us a trial beforo you do so.

Boys' Suits, S3 6'0. valuo S3 SO
" S3 (Kl, valUO 1 BO

" " Itoo,a!uo n no
" " moo, value nr.o
" ' u oo, value 7 no

" S700, value 860
Men's and Youths' SHOO, valuo 10 00

' S1000, aluo l'J!)HI
S12 00, value 15 00

Boys' Single Pants from U5o up.
Men's " " " 7floupto5,

Theeoaiecashprlcet,

J. W. SELBY'S
'West Kiiil Combination Sloren,

ig4-igi- 6 Pennsylvania Ave.
HOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINOS,

FINE GROCERIES.

JAS. 67 DONNELLY,
GROCER.

Corner 11th and I sts. N. W.
For tho Lenten Scasou-SPECI- AL:

DuRolx, Olives, Peas. Beans, Mixed Vege-
tables, Atparugus, Artichokes and Welsbadvn
Preserves: In gluss, Patodo FoloGr.isi Cross

lilackvrcll's Jams and Ploklos. P, J. Hit-
ter's lino Conserves, Smoked Salmon and
bmoked Halibut, USo pound; Cannod Lobster,
Shrimp and Salmon, Whitman's Pino Candy.
Bosscde His, Chocolate. Extra Quality of
Catawba Wine, SI nor gallon; Maryland Club
Rye Whleky, J1.5U per gallon; ohampagnes
bythooase or bottle.

JAS. D. DONNELLY,
11th and Istsn w.

JAMES H. McGlLL,
'DEALER IN BUILDING SUPPLIES,

co8 to 914 a Street Northwest, next
National Rifles' Armory.

Architectural Iron work, Cement,! Plaster,
Fire Brick, Flro Clay, Wall Slato, Paints,
Oils, film., iilii. -

PEERLESS DYES uvumwauvE?

stoa.).

THIS WASHINGTON CBITIC, SATURDAY EVENING, PRIL

FOR THE SALE OF

)

ST N. W.

Fine Art Embroideries

AT

OPPENHEIMER'S

DecoratiVB Art Rooms,

SEW ItUII.DlNt!,

514 Ninth St. N. W.

Wo aio showing 6omo cry handsome New
Doylies, In Embioldcrles and Drawn Wove
Tray Covers, Bureau Couis and hundteds of
new and unlquo goods for Decorative pur-
pose;. A few special bargains for tho next
few days:

51 Inch Momio Cloth llnicau Coeis,
stamped, 50o.

Momlo Clot h Bin eau Co vers. COo.
(5 Much Momio Cloth, with open work, icry

flno.70e
71! Inch Momle Cloth, with open woik, ery

fine, 00c.
Handsome Hemstitched Tray Coor. 43a.
Afternoon Tea Cloth, hemstltcbod, $l,7f,
Momio Cloth Doylies at 00a perdoz,
Damask Doylies, largo size, SI 20 per doz.
Bolting Clofh. In 18, 21, 20,
Bolting Sheeting, In all colors.
Bagarron Art 1 breads, in all shades.
Itopo Silk, tho only confplete assortment In

tho city.
Tinsel In all shades,
China Silk Pongees, and all the latest

Fancy Silks and l'lno lirnpory
Material.

Special designing of all kinds for Stamping.
Complete line of nil kinds ot Embroidery

Material at

OPPENHEIMER'S
NEW HCILDINO,

514 Ninth St. N. W.
Sole agents for tho Light Running Ntw

Homo Sowing Machine

LIVERY STABLES.

TO M. UltAJsET,

TORTL-N- STABLE,

013 and 045 Now York are.
Landaus, Coupes,

Coupclcttes, Bnggtes,
Surrles, &c, for hlro.

nor.ses boarded1

J,U I

TstDt BULL'S London. Eng.
WASK HEAP.

FOR OUTWARD
APPLICATION.

COLMAN'S
Conccntiated MUSTARD OIL

A POSITIVE CURE FOR
ItlieiiiuntUra, Nenrnlcla, Colds nnd
Musculnr 1'iilns. Sold by all Grocers and
Druggists, and wbolesalo by

TAJIKS 1. SMITH,
40 Park riitce, NeiT York.

UNDERTAKERS.

MAM1N V. HOOU, U.NDK11TAKHI, 702
b w. Residence on premlies.

Calls answered atany hour of day or night.

T WILL11M LLE.

(Successor to Ilenry Leo's Sons),tj 3srx)33iaaa?.K:Ei n
333 TENN, AVENUE N. W.,

South Side.
Branch Onice, 408 Maryland Avenue S. W.

lOt'KT Bt'RRDOUF,
FURN1SH1NO UVDEnTAnuH.

10 1'enn. avo. n. w., between Third and iVk
..p, .iv.jvuujft u.sb uicua, A

"THE GRITIG" ABROAD.

Mid-Le- Fcslivilics at the (lay
French Capital.

GLIMPSES OF THE PANTHEON.

Tin; Hlli llon.ii' In AVliloh IliO
Jlnnoiy of Vlrlm Huko Ih Kept.

I'ajiWj Mnrch U7. Wlionovcr tho
Mt'iUlicr is fair, tlio Clinnipi Klysco-- is
liteinlly ciodqd, ami tliuHhopsnlonij
tho IjoitlevrmlH nml other lcsoitsuio
licuiiHiing to mi ay themselves hi
lircjiHiniion for Knstcr, with ftll tlio
pretty things for which I'nrls U Justly
fmncd. Tho shopkeopms lay nsldo
their oriltiuuy nicicliniuliso, anil deck'
their i1ih1oh with tirticlcs Hpcel.illy
fulnptctl foi piesents, fuiucnlly of
the most pottly ileserlption. Tlio
ohops of lOiifottloncrs in prtittculhr
mo u'bplcmlcnt with fnncy lioxes of
tho most pxtiaviigniit tlcviivs, fllletl,
with oxtiensh o Itixm ics. Among tho
cuilositics to he seen in these win-
dows iio ehiulols containing htico
pink eggs In a. nest of ginsses; tho
nhnftsnio hinnehes of npplo blossoms,
und the leins llhhons in various
colors, with bttttcrllies mndo of che-nill- o

mul feutlioiM, In tho net of Hying
awny with their prctlv bunions.
Jlinmning hlids aie nttnclied to somo
of tho iciliH, and tho effect of tho
wholo is tmly I'aiislun. Thero mo
baskets nuulo of lncosliaw, contain-
ing Immense eggs, mid sun minded
with buttei nips and gi cat elnstois of
nsteiH. The eggs aio made of ehoeoluto
lnenBiii-in- a naif a yard in circumfer
ence mm tied wnn gay riiimius.

"Al'llll Hsll l),"
In Ameilca "Apiil is tlio

fcntiiie of tho day; in I'laneo it is
'Apiil FNli." Tho French have an

odd way oT celebrating the 1st of
April, risli aie sent as presents, and
they aio but pictty boxes, containing
homo cosily gifts. Sometimes win-
dows aie tilled with largo stiaw
bnsketH, festooned with gayest Mow-

ers and libands, whilo a, chocolate
IihIi restH In tho centre, having bands
of gay silk wound mound its daik
body, Ono would not mind being
"Apiil Fooled" bv sueli n pictty vis-

itor. The piovlifeis of bonbons and
other light and tasty edibles mo doing
their best to adoin their bags and
boxes, in which the "goodies" are
tontaincd, with all that Parisian tusto
inn suggestto mnico tnem attractive.
It seems btrango how any novelty can
bo added, but overV week, indeed
eciy day, thcio is always something
new, ami ono cannot but admiiotho
deioiations.

111K M.OlllSTH

aicaniaivel in Paris; tlowois nover
lould bo arranged moio artistically,
and at this season of tho year tho
flower imukets mo wonderfully beau-
tiful. In ciossing tho Seine tho other
day we came to a largo open space,
with neat stands ana caived wood
coveilngs. As far as tho eyo could
leaih a mass ol blooming plants and
flow cis were seen. potted
plant was wrapped in spotloss whlto
paper, which oponed at tho top, to
show tho beauty of the fgllagojind
blossoms, ninth lcsemhlingtho snowy
cap which enclitics the pretty sweet
face of a nun. Upon the stands were
lilacs, anlcas, roses of all colors,
lilies of the valley, hyacinths, violets
and, indeed, almost cvuy flower
which adoins the eaith In the spiing
after the stoims and dark days of
winter. The women woio whlto
apionsand jaunty caps, and along tho
liver bank, against the stone wall,
weictiopital plants, trees, flowciing
busbcH, loaning a mass of vegetation.

How lofreshing is such a sight!
Ono wishes to linger and inhale tho
fragrance of tho sweet spiing bios-Foni-

lleio you seo the flow eis just
as they aie taken fioni tho earth, but
you walk a littlo faithcr and stand
Micllbound befoio a window ndoined
with these same blossoms, but ar--i
l a need In gilded baskets, bound lound
with yaidsof bioad libbons, goigeous
chaiiots, biilllantly-phunage- d bhds
and enormous bouiiucts on stands
llchly dccoiatcd. Tho oxquisitoly-knotle- d

bows of libbons in all shades
grjo a wonderful eftcct to these

which will fado and spoil
so quickly, but which give so much
pleasme timing their short lives.

THE PANTHEON,

or National Mausoleum, is tho most
conspicuous object, next to tho gildod
domo of the Invalldcs, south of tho
Seine. It is built in tho fonn of a
Greek u oss, with alaigo dome. Tho
interior has four naves suimounted by
tho dome und sepaiated by ISO fluted
columns. The ceilings aio richly dcc-
oiatcd, tho domo splendidly painted
by Cbos, for which he was paid a
hugchum and knighted by ChailcsX.
on his visit to tho chinch. Tho
Pantheon was intended foi a placo of
worship, but in 1701 the Convention
decided that tlio building should bo
converted into a momoiial temple,
and that tho following inscription,
"Aux grands homines la patiio ,"

should be engraved on tho
fiontof the building, Napoleon

oidored it to bo used again
nsn church, according to tho inten-
tion of tho founder, at tho same timo
passinga decicothatit should boused
as a Hopulclne of great dignitaiics,

of tho cmpiio and senators.
Tho luhciiptiou was afteiwaid

erased by Louis X.VI1I., and tbe
building handed over to tho Arch-
bishop of Pails for divine worship.
Louis Phillipo had tho iusciiption

cmryingout tlio intention of
tho Convention, that it should be
used as a mausoleum. During the
devolution of 1S-1- tho building was
used as tho hcadquaitcis of tho in-h- ui

gents, und, in IS", it was occu
pied uy tno icaueis ot tlio commune.
With gieut dilliculty tho Veisailles
troops pi ewnted its being blown up
with the powder stoied in tho crypt
for that puipobo. Tho intcilor is
simple, cold ami majestic, and con-
tains tho tombs of Voltaho, Iioussciu,
Viitor Hugo,, Jllinbean and Muiat;
tho last two w'eie taken up and shame-
fully Heated, Tho body of Muiat
was tluown into a common soworiu
tho lino Montmiutie, by oulor of tho
National Government. Mliabciu's
body was ehnmed after two yc.us,
by two policemen, who put It In u
sack ami bulled it In u cemetery,
whcie only convicts mo placed, anil
where no maik of tho occupant is
allow i d to btaud. Numbers visit

nih TOtn or victor nm.o,
as Is shown by tho sonvenhs left
thcio in tbo tonn of widths and
flow cis. A sp.iiu is set aside beneath
tho domo for tho laigest of thefeo

tokens of loe and admiration, somo
bcai ing tho name of a college ov
whoso membeis wished to pay their
respcit to the memory of tho wqll-- 5.

now n no clifet. Though ho noted, bo

won unknown to at lcnt ono Indi-
vidual In Paris, as in chown by the
following Inciileiit. The girtiid old
man entered amayor hoII'ico to certify
ECinnthhtg, when tho cleik In charge
asked him if he spelled his iiamo
with a "T '

Holies of thedeii.utpd poet ai" in
giratdcmind. Tbo woisbipers tif
Victor Hugo aio willing to give almost
any priu for souvpiiiis of the Illus-
trious mini. In ono window of tbo
numerous euiiosity shops which
abound hero Is a soft felt head cover-
ing, labeled " Victor Hugo's hat-w- orn

by him during tho Terrible
Year." In all piobabllity another
as genuine would tako Its place If this
found n purchaser. Victor Hugo's
bmbcr has been literally besieged by
idle huntcis for looks of tho dead
poet's hair.

tiik itof-r- . is-- which moo nir.ii
wll shoiUy change hands, as tho
owner of the piopeity asks such an
oxoi bltant stun that tho family feel
imablo to purchase it. His daughter-in-la- w

Intends to make one of tlio
looms in her now house, which Is
near tho lute poet's homo, an exact
rcpiodiiction of that in which tho
author wiote his celobrated novols.
Victor Hugo hud two mhis nnd ono
daughter. Tho mind of tho latter Is
impahed, and she is in a pilvato asy-
lum in this city. It is said sho can
rtpcat some of her father's works
wonl for woid, and that sho always
reads upsldo down. She can bo seen
walking in thogardon with her maid,
galheting smoli stones, with which
sho ShoJlien amuses
hoi self forming llgurcs oniric -- gniVi'l
walk with tho stones sho has col-
lected.

HIE lFSTIVlt, 01 T

has been celebrated in a most peculiar
manner. It seems impossible for tbo
Paiisians toobseivo six weeks' fast-
ing without a day to break the mo
notony. It is unusual to see upon tho
boulovaidsas many brilliantly decn-lute- d

chui lots, fiesh costumes, und
musks of every vm Icty as w oi o seen
hist Thuisday. And what did tho
multitudes tome out to seo? Not a
lecd shaken by tho wind, but a wash-o- i

woman's leslival. Thcio wcio
countless carnages with men and
women in costume, and tho pave-
ments were alivo for miles with a
nituy throng. Jlany piomenadcd
infancy dress, wearing masks, and
childicn from four jears and upward
were ai rayed as brides, flower girls,
nursoiy minus or cavaueis ol tno tune
of XV. This event takes place every
year, and each distikt of tlio city pro-
vides a wagon ornamented with flags.
How eis and decs for tho king and
queen of tlie laundi ics and their at-
tendants.

The queens wcio crowned and tho
maids of honor w era decorated w ith
bioud sashes, feathcts and flowers.
Thcio weio forty of these chariots,
each or w iiich paid a visit to tho olllco
of Le Petit Journal. Tho artistic taste of
the lloiist timisformcd tho vestibulo
into a iloial bower. Tho tariiages
stopped befoio tlio entrance tlio
kings and queens, with their attend'
nuts, went into tho olllco.

They then lotuined to their char-
iots, in which they 'partook of

Somo of tho carriages
contained thrco jnetty gills dicssed
ono in blue, the second in white and
tho thiid in led, symbolic of tho
national tolois.

Ilouquets, palm trees and small
sums of money for tho poor and
specified objects of chanty, were left
by these loyal peisonngcs. Hands of
music accompanied some of the
equipages. In ono chariot was an
cnoimous ox, and nnothor repio-seiit-

Jeanne P Arc. Lhiringapail
of tho nfteinoon a ball was given in
tlio couidois and olllco ol Le Petit
Journal, Tho heavens did not smile
upon the stiangobut amusing caval-
cade, and dow lipoma of win would
hrue scattcicd any ciowd but tho
washci women.

SOCIAIi MfiNTION.
A narty of newspaper men, Including

Messrs. underwood or the Boston llccortl,
Wynne of tho Cincinnati Cininici-(itizctt- c,

I.arner of tlio Baltimore 6n,
Williams or the Philadelphia Telegraph,
equestriunued to Cabin John Ilrldgo tills
morning to breakfast, ndvortised time of
departure from tho city being 7:30. .Mr.
George Martin of the Now York I'icsi
mid others, who haven't a weakness for
inrly rising, lolloncd at 1) o'clock. Tlio
party returned to tlio city in time to go
to press.

Miss Marguerita Siiaulding of 11 street
is at homo liom Wcllcslcy College for the
Knstcr holidays.

Miss Gallihcr of Georgia is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Louis P. Shoemaker, nt her
country home, fchowill remain several
vucks.

Miss Hullotk of Lexington, Ky., is tho
Kucst of her grand parents, Itcv. Dr. and
Mrs. Bullock of New York avenue.

Miss Parker of West Virginia is visit-
ing Miss Cairlo Moigan of Q street.

Mrs. Mitchell of Connecticut is spend-
ing a month with her father, Chief Jus-tlc- o

Bingham and sister, Miss Bingham
nt tlio Hamilton.

Mr. Charlie Burnett and Miss Burnett
ofBstroct gave a novel entertainment
last night in honor of their friend, Miss
Gould ol'Indiauu. It was an orthoopical
contctt, in width words wero written on
a blackboard by Mr. Burnett and tho
guests gavo the pronunciation, right or
vvrouu, as tho case might bo. It was not
only interesting, but instructive. Among
those present wero Misses Wilkinson,
Morgan, Parker of West Virginia, Patton,
Jonc, Chapman and Mosms. French,
Itoberts. Keith, Jones, Professor Hodg-kiu- s

and lbs. Jenkins nud M. Muucnstcr.
Mrs. Jackson of Massachusetts avenuo

a toirce ilaiuuntc last night to her
aughtcr, Miss l.lrzie, who Is at homo

from school In New York lor tho Kastcr
holiilajs. Her elegant houso was thrown
open and a hundred or moro guests had a
thoroughly enjoyable time until a late
hour.

MlssSlmontoii, daughter of U. S.
Slmonton, of Charleston, S.

C, is visiting Miss Thompson, daughter
ol the Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury.

Miss Hewitt of Maryland is tbo guest of
Mi's Bcthaui at Judgo Merrick's.

"Tlio True SpliTt."
William Thomas, a paei,nml a good

Democrat, attended ono of the primary
meltings at tho comer of Seventh audi,
strreis on Tuesday rtlgbt, and not likiiiK
what some one said, in tho excitement of
the moment made use of some profane
language, and was arrested. To-da- in
the Pol lie Coui t his attomoy mailo a
strong plea lor incrcy. Prosecuting At-

torney Padgett said: "Oil well, Vour
Honor, I expect it was the trno Demo-ciali- u

spirit, and ho couldn't help it. I
would recommend Ins personal bonds bo
taken," Tlio recommendation was

High Iill'e in Wichita.
Wichita (Kan.) girls stand no fooling.

Oucot them was to havo been married u
day or two since, and tho girl was all
icady, tlio minister on hand nnd the least
was spread, butstlll no brldegioom, "I'll
wait for lilni just ten niFnufos, and then
I'm open for proposals." Ten minutes
Hew like the wind, and a littlo
fellow, with a paper collar and his
noii'ois frajed nt the bottom, stepped
up, piopoted, was accepted, mauled, and
stooped in tlio banquet, Chicago (Tri-
bune,

Ample Aeconiinotlatlont..
"Will jou allow mo to sleep in the ten-aci- e

lot back of the bain, ma'am"
pli.idcd the tramp.

, ' Certainly," responded the woman,
kindly, ."and here (ire a co'iple ul" matches,
in can' II sho lid t. rn cold bifore morn-
ing, -- I lie.

7, 1888.
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AMONG THE WOMEN.

Various Fads ami Fancies of In-

terest to the Fair Sex.

TWO CURIOUS AHT18TS.

"Women In Iimniio Ah'iIiiihh MIn
A n Hi on 'n 1'liM Public Hpc'celi.

Kays tlio New York fhuphhi Tlioro
is a pictuio in tlio Academy by Marin
A'llcckot, tbo chum of llortlm Von
lllllein. They aie a anions pair.
MimA'llcekct has been n mm nud
through somo Inscrutable logic still
claims allcgianco to tho ltoinan
f'atholic Chinch, and in somo still
mine insciutable way tho Church
acieptH that allegiance despito hot
biokcn vows. Kho went along with
tho rcBt of the public to seo Miss Von
Hillern when she was walking In
Boston cloven or twelve yeais ago.
Sho left tlio hall Into In tlio oenlng
and nftcr sho got home and In bed
she was haunted by tlio thought of
that woman going on, loiiml and
round thiough all the long night
hours, and Anally about 1 o'clock
bIio got up and dressed nnd
went back thoie. Hveiyono was
goni) but the, tiaincr and a sleepy at-

tendant or two. It was the last night
oT"fJi(' Oflg.l&'UiU'pt and the tinnier
was very nnxioilS pout Miss
Yon Hillern. He welcomed Miss.
A'lleckct's nulviil eagerly us some
thing to oxtito und interest his
chmge. Hu begged Miss A'lleckctto
walk mound the tinck a few times
w lib her and talk to her. She did so,
and became so interested in tho

that she walked on till day-
light, 1'iom that night the two
women have been great friends.
Miss A'llcckot was painting, and.
with characteristic impulsiveness and
belief in her own intuitions, sho de-
clined Miss Yon Hillcin ought to bo
a painter, that she'd mnko a great
painter, Unit sho must stop walking
and go to painting. Miss von Ilillei it
nctcplcd the dictum, nnd tho two
women havo sine o then spoilt most of
their time together on a lovely
iarm in tno wikis or west Vir-
ginia. They paint to please them-
selves, and sell principally to peoplo
who mo fascinated with their

histoiy and ways. They aio
satislied w ith their w ork, but it has
no gient standing among palnleis, and
Is not often admitted to tho exhibi-
tions. Miss A'lleckct's trees in the
academy aio ono out of half adoen
sho sent. Tho men say sho has
talent, but no discipline. Sho lives
at the Shei wood with a brother, who
used to bo a monk. Ho paints, too.
As might bo imagined, thoy wero not
brought up Catholics, but woio con-
verts in their youth. They aie a

pair.

Chiistiana, the young qticcn-icgou- l

of Spain, is veiy fond of music, but
sho does not taie to go to public places
of enteitainmout, so sho has a hugo
speaking-telephon- e, conncctinp; her
palaco with the Mad l id Opora-Hous-

and listens to all tho gicat singers w ith-o- ut

leaving her loom.

Mis. Margmitifliodiiguo, a sister of
Aicbbishop Hughes, diod in Now
Yoik, Wednesday, at tho Half Orphan
Asylum, Madison avenuo and Fifty-cton- d

street. Sho was 78 years old,
and had been living with Sisters of
Chniity for tho last iwolvo years to
enjoy a lifo of seclusion nnd piety.
Mis. llodiiguo was much beloved bv
all who knew her, and hor death will
bo univoisally regiettcd in Catholic
ciiclcs.

A movement has been stalled to
endeavor to havo a woman appointed
ns a member of the Boaid of Tiustees
of tho Nonistown, Pa., Insane Asy-
lum, to All tho vacancy caused by tho
dentil of Georgo W. Simons. Out of
the sixteen hundred patients in tlio
Stato Asylum, onc-lin- lf are women.
who arc in a separate department, in
ehaigo of Dr. Alice llennott, who was
called by tho lato Dr. Gross" "a littlo
femalo Jnpolcon" owing to her great
abilities ns a mauagor. Tills is the
only Stato institution in tho conn-ti- y

whero ttto women aio in a
scpaiato department in cluirgo of a
woman, anil as women soivons trus-
tees of insane institutions in Euiopo
arid in soveinl instances in this coun-tiy- ,

it is thought that it would be g

to havo at least ono woman on
tbo boaid of tho Stato Asylum at

Thotiustees appointed by
the Governor for tho Stato at largo aie
lor thrco veais, but tho two trustees
appointed by tho city aio for lifo or
until they icsign.

Says tho Philadelphia Times: A
Goimnntown lady, who Is clovor, past
thiity mid fond of amateur thcatilcals
and compliments nliko, was speaking
after tho pcrfotmauco to a blunt but
popular man of society. "You nctod
admiiably." ho said. "Thanks,"
sho said; "but I did not look tho part,
for she should bo young nnd hand-
some." "Quito tho contrary,"

tho gentleman; "tho effect was
pei feet fiom tho end of tho loom
distance supplied tho youth and
beauty." "Ah I" exclaimed tho lady,
tuiningupon her heel, "in that case
suppose vou licop at a distanco hoie-after- ."

Says a Washington lettci: When
Mips Susan B. Anthony inado her Hist
public speech Grover Cleveland hud
not yet ai lived nt the dignity of a
pair of suspenders and ho went by tho
naino of "Stovoy." Thooecnsion was
the meeting of tho Now Yoik school
tenehcis. Women outnumbered tho
men thoie, but day after day they sat
mutely by while tho bteiner and
(.hcckier sox i.in tlio machine.
Finally Susan ioso. "What will tho
lady have V" tho mesidout of tho con-
vention itbkcd, with mistaken gallan-
try. "Tho floor," said Susan, sharply.
Tills was somewhat disingenuous, for
she i fully vvnnted thueaith. But tho
bowildcicd picsldeiit asked tbo iluui-founde- d

onlookcis: "What is tlio
iileahiiio of tho convention Y" Not a
IlppnitciUo lespond, and Susan wont
ahead with her speech. Sho iccallcd
the other night tho romiuk of ono of
thu distressed woman delegates as
thoy were, coining away fiom tlio sick
ening scene: "Oh, I was never so
ashamed In all my ltfe; I wanted to
fnll light thiough tho floor,"

Theio ihoiuand piobably onlyono,
man In this countiy, nays tho Now
Yoik Morning Journal, who has a holy
honor of being consideu'd a Presi-
dential uindidiito, and ho is Geueial
Tecumboh Shciuun, The old warrior
isvciy fond ol young ladlet., an 1 It
was to a gionp of those on hundav
that the GenerUl s daughter said: "1
lcnlly billuvo that it will diivupapa

crny if rroplo continue to talk to
him nbont an cpting a nomination.
Ho Isawfully fcnsltivo about it and IS

co deeply annoyed and worried when
tlio subject is mentioned that I do
think people who piotcnd to bo hN
fiicnds might let the matter diop."

A wealthy and ecccjitric lady of
Philadelphia, having exhausted her
linger space in displaying her Jowels,
wcniH nbiilliaut ling on hor thumb.
This, howovcr, Is only going back to a
fashion of tw o or thrco conttn Ics ago.
'1 hen nobles woio their signet rings
on thlci thuirtbs.

There seems to be a Itold for Brown-
ing misiionnrics in Itoclicsler, accord-
ing to tlio following stoiy from the
Itochester Union:

Bookseller (selling pootiylo young
lad) Here's n firm copy of Blown-In- c.

Vou can't do much better than
lliownlng thesodajs. Theio'sgreat
inteicst In him now.

Young Lady Oil, 1'vo got Blown-ing- ,
but ho dimply woirlos mo. 1

I'ntiM. Illiilni hlntul 111 tin nl (ill.
lloiikeilcr (glancing nlong his shelf )
Havo you (hesitating) have you

(pondciing) hnvo you (ho sees n
book) hnvo you Pined, Miss?

Y. L. Oh, yes, I'vo piaycd, but it
doesn't Bccm to do any good. Ho's
too obsiuio.

Miss Amy Mortis Unmans, who has
been aveiy successful oigaulor of
looking schools In Boston, was In Bal-

timore last week to meet tlio man-ugeis-

tho Induslilul IMucation As-
sociation of that city, before w horn
sho explained the good results of tho
system obtained nt tho Hub, nnd
uiged tho organization of such schools
in City, Tho sub-
ject is to be'tnWn'-ink- ? Sgiious consid-elatio- n

by tho authorities. "-- -,,

Miss I'letcher, thu author of "Kis-
met" and other clover novels, has
been abroad with her mother for
fifteen yeaic. Lug'Mio Benson, painter
and ait ciillc, islicr stepfather, and
tho family mo now living in Home.
Lugcne L, Dldier wiites ns follows
about her: "Mio is lull and handsome,
about 28 yeursold, witli largo dark
eyes that grow brilliant as she grows
animated in couveisatlon, Sho con-
verses witli great, fluency, hut Inn
i ich musical voice that would lendu
charm to tho most commonplnto con-
versation. But Miss 1'lelcho's cou-
veisatlon in far fi oin commonplace;
it is full of inteicst, for she has
traveled, lead, thought and mingled
In tlie most brilliant Kuropcan so
ciety. Tho llisticsnltof hor Oiiontal
cxpciicnco was 'Kismet, ' tho Nllo
novel, w hicb, you will lecall, attracted
Immediate attention bv iu ficsb
and Inteiesting stones, its chauning
nanativo and its ginceful and
picturesquo stylo. It was tho most
successful novel of tlio year. Hut
Miss rieleher did not, like top many
voting authors, uish again into pfuvt
immediately. She waited two yeais
befoio publishing her next novel,
'Mirage,' tlio scenes of which woro
also laid in tho East, but it did not
havo sogicat a success ns 'IClsmot.'
In 'Tho Head of .Medusa' tho scene
was shitted from tlio mysteiious
Oiienl to tho fair land of Italy. Then
followed 'Vestiglia'and 'Andromeda,'
tlio scenes of both being also laid in
Italy. Miss Fletcher told mo that
shomefcircd "The Head of Medusa'
to any of hor other books, but in this
the liublic do not agreo, for 'ly'ismct'
is still the most popular of her novels.
Mibs rictclier is not a piofessional
author. Literaturo is only tlio orna-
ment of her lifo, the occupation of hor
leisure bonis, the useful and profit-
able employmont of time snatched
from the frivolities of lioinnn so-
ciety." Mis Fletcher was once en-
gaged tobejnaiiied to the Kail of
Lovelace, a grandson of Loid Uyion,
but the engagement was biokcn.

THL1 FLOODS IN IOU'v.
lliu .Severest l'reilict Known In that

Section for Yourx.
A dispatch from Chicago, dated yester-

day, sajs: The greatest freshet ever
known in that country was experienced
last night m tho town of Hock Falls,
Iowa. The heavy rain of Thursday
loosened tlio water In the crocks, which
poured In toircnts into tho Slf61l ltock
ltivcr, forcing It beyond Its banks and
loosening tno ice coice, which camo
down Iho river with such force that
everything In its couvo was swept bcloie
the floods. Tbo village of ltock Palls
was completely Inundated, houses and
uarns wcio crusiieu ami swept away and
in somo instances no vestage remains of
what was before a substantial structure.
Tlie house of Mr. Cruiksliank, where bo
lived Willi bis wife and tlnee children,
was ciushcd llkeanigg shell, Tlie hus-
band, bearing the roar of tbo torrent
of ice nnd water, got out of bed, and
beloro he could light a lamp tlio water In
bis chamber was up to ins waist. He
pushed two of bis childicn through
n trap-doo- r, following them, tils
wife with her babo refusing to leave. The
woman lushed with her child to tlio
upper story of the house jast as it was
yielding to the force of tho Hood, and es-
caped through tho roorby jumping on the
floating ice, whero thoy remamedtor two
hours, until daylight, when neicb'iors
rescued them. A houso in which Mrs.
Anderson lived, with her live childicn.
was swept from Its loundatiou and lodged
In some trees, tbo woman nnd children
escaping on tho floating ice, where they
remained, barefooted and in their niclit- -

clothing, until daylight, when tbo water
receded and their rescue was eltected.
Cakes or Ice three feet thick are piled
upon one another ten to fifteen fret high.

Telegrams from a dozen points In Da-

kota report heavy rains and Hoods. At
South Hart tho railway bridge has bctu
swept away. The flood on the Missouri
immediately abovo bioux City, Iowa, has
been tbo most disastrous slnte the inun-
dation of 1681, Near Stan-ga- r, Iowa,
lour boys were drowned in attempting to
cross a .swollen stream,

l'nslilon'M Fancies.
An inkstand and paper weight all in

one is tho invention ol somo ono who,
probably, did not sit up very. lato.

In (be naming of tlie new spring bou-net- s

very few women of any colebrity or
notoriety appear to havo.cscaped.

New snusbades and parasols are al
ready on sale, and the women have not
madeupthiir minds whether thoy like
them.

Hose pots aro more and moie the craze-a- s

it is to bo very much doubted if there
isn Piencb dressing table without one.

The Buruhaidt shoulder capo and col-
lar, all in ono piece, Is ouool tho new
things from Pai is sure to be liisliionable.

Ho callid vellum paper is something
new in "high class" stationery. Tho
fait that it tomes fiom London adds to
the price.

I'lir-linc- d ami overcoats
do not slgnliy n great deal theso days.
Qllcutbej Inclose the most unimportant
ol 111(1).

Decorntivoarthasnot yet found n way
to utilize tho ilK'aultd lilgli lint, which
is strnnno in tbeso dajs of even

Pearl-blade- Mlvrr-handle- paper cut-
ters oie on band for the tlass of buyers
Who have no faith in anything that Is
not at n fabulous pi ice.

In Paris the women are e.irrylima silver
ball about the size of a tenuis ball, which
opens in a half and holds enough sugar-
plums fur a lew hours.

Now patterns and styles in ojiter-plutc-

although they come lute, do not look, as
If they wire going nut ot 1'nshlon yet
awhile.

'loomanv -- livei iiliiketsiind ulcknacks
donpllnpiilnm n elil in public soon nit
lor tnr the i u in ! oi n j' bu.iii tho
li ct iti ned taMc in the world.

B
OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

Y1SE AND WITTY THINGS CONTRIBUTED

BY THE LITTLE FOLKS.

Mtll.OSOl'HV IN SMAt.l. t't.OTIinS.

0h
xv a

MOST aiiiUMlifr i.A cidetit was milt
lait wfk bv it
lady of Mnrliioro

Mnet Herliltlo DTolbei
had, dcrpl oMilidedi l)tn

frW,vl Win siMor, aged about,
four year', ami tlio eldei
slater tlioligbl "lin w6nlil
bring nlioliT a recogrilia
linn. So hIip aalil In the

Ui .voung brother: "Hnrry,
lS 1J 'o you know thdt you

nave nniie Miier Jiary
very unlioppy?" "Yes,
1 do"' "Are vou winv
y o u olleudcd her '

"Yc," "Well, if you go to her ami tell
her you 'aio sorry' and ask her to forgive
you I think both or you will feci miirii
happier. Will you do HI" "Yes. I will
was the reply. Soon niter she saw Mary
ami asked- - '"Did Harry tell you Imwai
wirry he oili'iidcd you" "Yes," mi
swend lh little midget, tralghtsniiig
herself. "Did lie nsk you In fnrnvo
lilm?" "Yes," drawing lieiself up xtlll
moie. "Well, did you lell lilm you
would"' "Yes, I did, panic lime mv
stomach Jo' (cased mo Io il.ip th.1t boy '

was tlioeiiiplintlc reply Conner.
vn rxirmi.M rt ttvui'iir.

"You don't mean to say that you
French, Tommy I" "Oil, yii,

I doWJicn ma and pa spiak Pioui'li al
ten, 1 know'Pm. havejjjMiwder."

UIIWMAOV AS AN vutT""
FIosih Muimnn, may I go oiitdoorn

and play with Ked?
Mamma No. I am very norry, but

you know jou did not come homo the
last timo when I told yon to, und 1 hald I

would havo to refue to let you gottn
next time.

hlster Annette (sympathetically from
another loom) Never mind, Plosiii,
dear. Perhaps you cm go some other-day- .

Fios!o (cheerfully) Oh, I don't mind,
I didn't want to ko toiliy, but I mlgliL
want to go vou know, to I
thought I'd let her iiiiuiili me to day.
toil City Derrick.

IIIACTIPINO OS lillllXUT.
Tho minister called onodiy and was

shown Into tbo parlor, where Johnny
undertook to entertain lilm until .his
mother should appear. But soon stub-
bing his toe against a Mian) comer of fur-
niture, little Johnny, who was only 3
ycats old, gave vent to a siring or swtar-word- s.

"Oil, oil," cried the minister, Bhocked:
"whero do you learn to me such dreadful
vvoids?"

"Well. I'll tell you," said Johnny, con-
fidentially; "you cce, I hear pa swearing
at ma, and then 1 co and liractl'eon Brid-
get."

VVBTEIitrS or tiif sanctuvuv.
Children are keen obervcrs, as ev ery

one who has any asociation with them
knows. In fact, they often tako notico
of details that ore cnlhely overlooked
by their elders. Tuko the remark of n
little liock Bay girl for instance. Com
ing in irom church tho other day she ran
to litr mamma and cried:

Mamma, what a funny place clmrtli
Isl'

"Why, my child?" aked the mother
"Ob, 'cos, when tbo minister said 'Let

us pray, nobody but he said a word; and
pretty soon alter when he paid 'Let us
singnobody but four people in n balrony
over bis head sang a note"' Boston
Commonwealth.

nir. MST HFCOCKSF.
Tlio children in the next room were

very noisy, and mamma told four-yea- r

old Bessie, sitting bcide her, to shut tho
door. Bessio closed It, hut tho noise wa't
still painfully audible.

Mamma," looking up with.a counter
name indicative of a brijht tdeaj
"mama, lilcss 1 better lock It,
Tree I'res,

v nvrrv lOHrruoiaur,
My littlo girl was'llve years ami ono day

old last week. As my wife was giving
her a bath Bbe looked up and paid:

"Mainmu, bo sure ami wipe inu dry sol
.won't rust." Boston (llobc.

Tinoixjiiicvt, itiTFiimrsci..
"Who was Peter?" nked a Sunday

schoolteacher.
"Peter was a brick."
"Why, Johnny, Inmsmpri'cdat you, '

"It'avssoln tho Bible, anyhow, I
readit the other day. Itsavs: 'Thou fcit
Peter, and upon this brick I'll build my
chinch.' "

"ltock, Johnny, rock; not Iniek."
"Well I knew it was omo kind of

building material." Texas Sifting.
wisurn hf. was an okhiaw.

"You're a pictty good ort of a woman,
ma," said Torky to his mother, "hut 1
w Ish I w as an orphan Just the same. '

"You little scamp ! What aro you xny-ing-

questioned hisaunt, whosvt iu Hie
same room with them.

"I don't care I I like her, too, llko
everything. But when she makes mo bit.
in the houo and trot tliS baby all the
time when there's a hand-orga- and a
monkey across tlie stieet, it just makes mo
tart and spunky, and 1 forget it's bad to
wish 1 was an orphan so's I could sblto
away and be a pirate with red wlusUus
and yellow boots."

LtAHM.NG HOW TO HUN IV.

Mother Johnny, don't you bear mo'
Go and hi ing me an armful ofwocdthii
Instant. What aro you and Ague doiri. e

Johnny Holding--a convention. I in
trying to git Agnes lo vote for inu mi
chairman.

.Mother Why don't you vote forhiiu,
dauglittr, to ho can do what I told him lo
do

Agnes Veiy well, Johnny, I vote for
you lor chairman.

Johnny That elects me. Tlie chair ap-
points Amies a lomiuilleo to bring In tlie
wood. Areola Hi cord.

AKlHC
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powaer never vanes. A marvel
linnty, urengtU and wliolesoraeness Mi .

vconomloal tbun tta ordinary kinds, uid au
nut besold In toioitltlou with the multitude
otlowttst, eliortwtlgut alum or ptiOffi.nt'
powtltrt W'l onl'i In com.

HOYALllAHlMll'OWUKHCO
joo wall street, tiuw' k
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